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heir daughter who U In Ir.l
ho.,..l.AArthur Mefehen

Premier Canada
' Assumes Duties

OTTAWA. Ont., Juns 2. U'nl- -
A

I,Ml Nwslton. Arthur Melgheu
waa twain' In Tuesday at premier
of Canada, following the reslgna- -

ijun Sunday of Mackensie King, as.....neaa or me government.
MeiKhen aurrendered hla seajt

In parliament that he might accept1
the premiership. He was repre-- j

. ...
j

body by Sir Henry Drayton. Pend-n-

ktneral elect Ions In Canada five!
.... a i

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pavlea are

planning to leave early Ihla week

for a fortnight visiting In southern
California roast points. They are

making the trip by motor.

Mrs. Jihn Zowald aud siniill son

if Oakland. Calif., are In Klniuath
Fulls for a brief visit Willi friends

laud relatives. Mrs. Zewald Is a
i niece of Mrs. Addle Walker ol
Firilt and Pine slreets.

Miss Lorraine Mnrdnff. daughter

o( Mr. and Mrs. Myron Mmdoft. Is

..pending a week as Ihe guest of
Ml Ruth I'hrlHiy vUllliig with
Mlsa Christy's futher. at one of the

camps above Kirk.

Mis Muriel Fol.oin has renlaneil
her position In I'nderwood's d

a 1'. in" a nosltlon In Ihe office
of l!ie While Pelican hotel.

John Hnarreloii of llonaiun. will

known merchant of that rnunlry.
i was l Hie illy yesterday for a,
short visit.

l.leut. W. J. Ruble and h.s wife t

and daiiahier are among Ihe guests j

reKlslered at the White Pelican

hotel. l.leut. Itllhle of the l S. j

Navy Is stationed In tha south and

on a fortnight's leave is veiling In

Klamath and other points of Oregon.

Mrs. O. T. Iirummond returned

yesterday from an extended trip

through the southern and eastern
states.

Claude McCnlloeh, prominent
portlnnd resident, has returned t"
his home In the north. According j

to McColloch he plans to return
lo Klumath Falls nest week, accom-

panied by Mrs. McColloch. to spend
tho coming few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter West and
sons. Hilly and Waller, nre espect-- j

ed to return to Klumath Fall"
from Portland after spending the

past fortnight at their former home,

vllllng with friends. They nre

nuiklim the trip by motor. While
north Ms. West attended the stale
convention of Job's liaugliiers In

the Interest of the Klamalh Falls

chapter, of which she Is a member
of the council.

Warren Fruits, well known resl- -

dent of the Merrill district and
affiliated with the hank of Merrill.
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CONGRATULATIONS
i

'itl. 1 -- t ii.A IIC UUU ACIICC UA IIIC IUIII--

munity has ' asserted itself,
'

Sixty to one is good enough
.

for any majority. The wonder j

is' that any' single Vote was!
cast against the viaduct plan,
but it takes all sorts of people

toj make- - up a world. .

(From now on Klamath will
be under a new dispensation.
Without dealing in rainbow
fa'ney we can picture steady
and persistent development.
Sensible people will climb into
the band-wago- n while the
climbing is easy.

i NEXT.

.Settlement of the large land.
areas of Klamath county is the
next thing on the 'program. At
present we have the spectacle
of immense open stretches and
few people. Acreage enough
to produce food for a hundred
times today's population. Yhat
is 'Heeded is a touch of Cali-

fornia's enthusiam for five-acr- e

homesteads. ,

Few families take' kindly to
the heavy work of straight
farming, but when it comes to
specialization the outlook is
different We urge more
supporting homes, whether
with one acre or ten. The
market - is here to absorb
everything one can . raise in
fruit, poultry and vegetables.

OPPORTUNITY

The.lure of automobile tour-

ing fn the West is one of its
outstanding features. In 10 I

other section will one find the
ease and facility of long dis- -
tanre tonrinir. Tho niimhor
of cars visiting Klamath from
other states is a constant rev-
elation.

The big thing to remember
is that automobiling makes one
tremendously hungry, offering
big inducements for good
meals along the various lines
of travel. What we said the
other day about chicken din-

ners applies alike to town and
country. One poultry farm is
already planning to meet this
demand. That' means others
will soon follow, for Amer-
icans are great copyists.

j

THE SEASIDE TRIP

- PERSONALS
1 h

!Tim Sullivan, sheepman of the
Lakeview district, spent Tuesday
in Klamath Falls on business.

.. Among the n residents,
ranchers of the Klamath country.

Klamath F.ll. y.s.erd.y if.'
(.mound wild llinaa Inter- -

tlie buii According U,

KrultN thliiKH ru iMtumini iu 1110

Merrill dlniii'i

Ml. J Hall and lines daugh-

ter, wen- - In Klniimlli Fulls yester-

day shofplix. 1'hry caine In with
the Imn.ier rarnvun from C'hllu-- i,

u lit ( hut was iidverllslug Ilia
Fo'urlh of July ci'lelirullou III

l'hlluiiiln. '

Mrs. W. l. Ilmiston and daugh-- ,

tiirs. Mls.es lli'iuliDun and dene-vle-

led lil erk for Thousand
Islands nlf I'11 riia.l of California
10 visit wlih Mrs Itouxiiin's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Harris. They
will lie gone for more than a
month.

J. F. perry of AsMund spent
Monduy In Kluiuath Falls on bust--

ie.
J. II Casey. rancher of tha Un-

filenania .country, Is Included III

out n litiMluesa visitors In Ihe
i lly, ii iim ( In k business affairs
yesterday.

e i

Iniiililid in the vial-to-

In Klamath Falls I Ills week
Is C. A. Ii"iiun. well known resi-

dent of llonancs, where he has
a much for ninny years,

e
Kdwanl lladili'ii. former Klamalh

Falls resident, has returned lo Ihe
city after an ahsenre of morn than
a year, tlaitdrit teiit ihe major
jKitiiou of his time In the Fast,
although lie visited In the South
for several mouth.

A pir, I)( ,pIt
siunlny enjoying a picnic and awlm

,, UklI ,h, woods. In Ihe
party were Conule Crystal. Ineg
Jenkins, Helen Aliliey and Larry
Shaw, Jimmy Magulre and Myron
Shannon.

A musical treat tn store for you
at the American Legion Hull. The
luidlcs' Coliimlila Concert orrhea-tm- .

Julv fi nnl 7 .110

WE ARE

Closing
Out

rubber case, full
capacity. $11.95.

rubber case. full
capacity, $I6..'.0.

lt Dodge, $17.75.

IMPERIAL
GARAGE

The Gnrngo That Never Closes
ill (I nnd Main Hla.

Plume iMl, ,

Office Mala. Bt--
Klamath Falls, Ore.

Phono 000

Office Stage Depot.
Mcdfnrd, Ore.

Phone BOB,

TRAVEL BT

MOTOR STACK

SWIFTLY SAFELY
COMFORTABLY

, Dy the
' nowAitn & GRIMES

STAGES
To

Ashland Medfnrd Portland
Marsbflald

Direct Connection at Junction
With Pickwick Stages
to All Points South

TIM'NKH KOH CALIFORNIA
See us, we handle.

Folders mailed on reqiiest.
BTOIHiVKtl nt any point on

.Pickwick System.

Faros Klamath Falls to:
Ashland $ 1.20
Redding ...... 8.80
Sacramento 18.70
Ban Francisco .................... 15.00
l,os Angelas 28.71
San Klego 80.01
San Jose ........................... 18.85
El Centra 14.85

Leaving Time Med ford, 8, 10. 35
a. m., 1:30 p. m.; Klamath Falls,
7:46 a. m.. 1:00 and 8:45 p. ;n.
Wo use hcal.'il Cadillac busses.

Flanked !

M isa Teresa Saunderson.
nurse f Klamath J'alley hospital.
i. rorJtoTinM imm n M.Hn. ill niMs

which has kept-he- r aonflned to her
..... i.J.i.5i .... .

1UIIIII III IKfaiirwi ig nr. i mil- -

night: Hi? nmny'rtriafcwill be

night at 6 o clock with the close of
the business day and enjoyed sev-

eral hours nt'Wluf-ks-e bench on
Agency lake. In tho party was
Mrs. A. A. McDonald, Mrs.. P. I).

Schroeder, Mrs. fieorge. .Mrs. H. C.

Hillman, Mrs. J. K. Caldwell, Mrs.
F. K. Knibb. Miss Mamie Harris
and Miss Pauline Adnmson.

R. L. Griffith, assistant post-
master of the Klamath Falls office,
has returned to hl work In the,
postofflce after a fortnight's ab-

sence on his annual vacation. Grif-
fith has been enjoying the weather
and fishing at Rocky Point with
his wife and children.

Mrs. Gall Webb of the Oriental
Beauty Shop Is leaving today for
San Francisco to enjoy a month's
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Smith of 527
Eldorado street have as their house
guests for a few weeks Mrs. Emma
Starkey and children of Santa Rosa.
Trips to Odcll Lake and to Crater
Lake have been planned for the
California visitors.

Among the trips
planned for the Fourth of July holi-

days is an Interesting one tn Cres-
cent City which will be enjoyed by
Jimmy Welch, Ruth Llndsey, Con-

nie Crystal and Inez Jenkins. They
plan to leave Saturday, afternoon
returning lo Klamath Falls Mon-

day night. They may drive up the
coast through Ihe Roosevelt high
way country lo Coos Hay.

Mr. iiihI Mrs. George J. Walton.
Miss Ilea I rice Walton and Miss
Katherinn Walton have returned
from n week-en- d trip to Odcll
Lake. Miss Katherlno has spent the;
past rorlnlght thero with other
Klamath Falls residents who arc
enjoying the fishing there.

Miss Ada Iloffron, Is planning to
leave Friday for Portland ' for a
month's vara! ion. There she will
meet her moiher, Mrs. J.'J. Ilof-
fron of North Dnkota and her sister,

was Jerry McCartle, sheepman and huppy '
to J,carn fhejs J'W"'1"'

rartcher of the Bonanza district, who t T

spent yesterday in the city on bus!- - Dr. Sarah 8mlthieft yeslorday
ness. for Portland to be with her nephew,

Perry Itubrm-k- . who will sirbmll
H. D. O'Connor, rancher and today to an operation for the

'

of Lakeview, was in on moral of ai'penrtUt-jQpo- d Santari-busines- s

for a short time yester-- j tan hospital. Hancock has many
day. friends In Klamath Falls who will

j be interested to learn the results of
Mrs. Ceorge J. Walton has been the operation. .Ho Is the brother

confined to Ihe family home for thelof Charley Pabcock if this city....past few days suffering from 111- -

ness. She waa reported Improved! C.lrls of Pilcher's store left Inst

Xrl

an ma minister nare Teen nanieu
to hold office wfth Meiehen tempo j

rarity. They will not draw sata-- j
rita or portfolios and will .hits'
retain their seats tu parliament, t

CITIZENS RESPOND !

LOYALLY FOR BONDS!

(Continued from Pago One)

will be compelled to gam upon the
transformation in utter bewlider- -

ment.
Optimism Now Prevail

The people of Klamalh Falls will
awaken this morning with re-- 1

newed spirit of optimism. Their
vision will have been brightened
ln,ir human dynamos will be.
brought Into action and they will
procwd wlth the building of aj
greater Klamath Falls and a great
Klamath county.

The election was a magnificent
demonstration of what the people
of Klamath Falls stand for as re--i
gards our future. It brought fac- -

ttons under one wing, it resulted In

hatchets being buri.-- that had been
held in threatening attitude for
a long time.

Reason to Be Happy
The people of this pulsating lit-

tle city hava, reason to be happy.
A great victory has been won and
we must now all shed our linen and
put our shoulders to the wheel of
Industry and build for the fu-

ture. The goal is near, and through
our public splritednesa we have
demonstrated that we will let no
barrier stand in our way which will
tena toward tue upouuuins ui a
greater Southern Oregon

The total registration in the city
waa estimated at about 3000, but of
this number it is believed that fully
EDO have left since the last elec-

tion. That would mean that 2500
people, were ellgikle to cast Ihelr
ballots upon thig-sa- Important ques
tion. Practically one-ha- lf of the
registered voters exercised their
franchise, and of that one-ha- lf 98

per cent,' and .a trifle better, made;
It known that they, were in favor
of a greater... blfrstr and better
Klamath Falls.

Tabulation of Vote
The rote by precincts follows:

Precinct For Against
No. 1 .. 62 1

No. 2 - --irtrr" 64
No. 3 ...i. .... 97
No. 4 .. 43
No. 6'.. 83
No. 6 .. '72
No. 7 89
No. ...'....::..r..- .- 43
No. 9 .. 73
No. 10 164
No. 11 40
No. 12 "...113
No. 13 61
No. 14 63
No. 15 82

P1'" - 1 62
No. 17 34

1225 21
Total vote '. 1246

DANGEROUS FIRE
NARROWLY AVERTED,
Sparks flying from the top of

the waste incinerator is believed to
have been responsible for a grass
fire yesterday afternoon which
swept several acres adjoining the
Sixth Street Lumber company's1
mill and destroyed short sections of
fence about the grounds.

Prompt action of the fire depart-
ment in arriving on the scene saved
tho company from probably serious
loss, as a strong wind was blowing
and a sudden change of direction

Officials of the company said
yesterday that no damage was done
excepting to board fences along the
cast and south sides of the burned
ground.

PUBLISHER OF OREGON
SEES . OUR ; GROWTH

(Oontinned Pron Page One)

on aavenU occasions during the past
few' years', ' '

It might not be out of reason to
I11U that Editor Urodie publishes

one of the snappiest, most bril-
liant and ably edited dally papers
In the whole state of Oregon, but
why shouldn't he? It has been his
lire's work and he knows the game
in all Us most minute details.

Miss llcffron. of St. Paul. They
will vWt for a time I it Portland and

'
vleit as well in this city enroute lo
San Francisco.

Mr. and .Mrs. II. K. Kerns and
two children of tho Keno district.)
left Titesduv monilna for Kan Fran-- ,

Cisco and Sanla ru. In San Fran -
,

..i i. win vuii fp . time with

i The suit that changed
ljV bathing to swimming

9 Jiutieo

yesterday afternoon.

"Dusty" Rhoades of tho Missouri
Pacific lines, arrived in Klamath
Falls this week on one of his peri-
odical visits. With Rhoades is his
wife who is enjoying n bit of the
Klamath country while her husband
is looking into railroad affairs.

Mrs. Leland Wlllits and Miss

Waive Withrow left yesterday af-

ternoon for Rocky Point to spend
the week at the popular resort.

Mrs. Dan Colwell of Merrill was
in the city yesterday afternoon ehop-pin- g

and visiting with friends.
Other residents of the Merrill dis-

trict were in the city, Including Mrs.

Grayhael and two daughters.

Ruth Dixon, Helen Lee, Tom Dix-

on and Lee Dixon left late last
night for San Francisco, Sacramento
and other California cities to visit
with friends and enjoy a week's
vacation. They are making the
trip by motor and hope to travel
mostly by night In order to escape
the heat of the Sacramento val
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McAuliffe and
son were in Klamath Falls for a
few hours yesterday afternoon from
McAuliffe ranch near Fort K Klam-
ath. According to McAuliffe he
hopes to throw away his crutches
soon.

Orval Snider of Merrill was In
on business yesterday afternoon
for ft short time.

Included in the busi-
ness visitors in the court house
yesterday was J. C Evans, resident
of Algoma.

Alex II. Cheyne, well known
rancher of the Midland road coun-

try, was In the elty yesterday for
a short time to visit with friends.
According to Cheyne the crop con
ditions of the Midland rond coun-
try are indicative of a good year
for that section of Klamath county

. would have resulted disastrously to
One joy of a city is having several buildings and homes

nttrai tivp nlnr-- tn run cent 10 ,he "' Property.

From Havana to Waikiki,
Jantzens are everywherel

now know Jantjcn and the famous reJ
MILLIONS This figure is woven into the label of every
Jantien awimming suit. It assure you of all the patented
Jantzen improvements.

Jantzen, you know, is the suit of permanent elasticity,
snug fitting, warm, modest, beautiful. More it is made for

luhmmimg; free in givcand-take- . And Jantzen long-fibr-

yarn is spun only from purest virgin wool.

478 out of 517 leading physical instructors said the suit

originated by Jantzen is ideal for swimming. lantzen is

popular with men, women and children the world around

by far the largest-sellin- luit. What do you weigh? That's
your size in a Jantzen as easy as that!

We have all the sizes and a fine selection of Jantzens in all
the season's newer colors and striping; also plain. Come in

and get your free diving girl sticker and diving girl transfers
for tire covers,
I

Brownsville Woolen
Mills Store

5th and Main

to by way of diversion. Al
most everyone likes an occa-
sional outing, and with auto-
mobiles as numerous as here,
the open road has the biggest
lure.

At this season the seashore
has a strong appeal to many,
with Crescent City near en-

ough to make the trip worth
while. It has the advantage
of being different and offer-
ing complete relaxation at
the other end. If in doubt
as to where to go for the
Fourth try the seaside for a
change. .


